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Aj^Quarltmaitt,. ______________ „ . ;; m the Interests of his project to construct a rail- The next article objected to, lathe running Larrie<* °tf tfle A. C. Ço. 5 Safe on a
fine line of cloth! - road from Capetown to Cairo, through the heart comments let tor for piihli. _ - v an<* Rifled lt*j

. ^aSSS] j:-- /’-««/liens feaf/f (W imAf. of Africa.—He wee received most giat-Iouêlÿ byf cation which was printed unitor" the heat!
hree tanaüians anuui  ----- HE . Emperor William. IUa believed the 9eri»t|i* | •‘Consul' McCook is Petulant.” all of which, _ . _. e ,

to Have Been Shot government wlllask the reiehstag for a guar- ' Skjr* the complaint,' has resulted In an injury Tw" Zf? Fe ^der Suspicion and One of Th, rettons U ia bvdfer,5r- lean baia to nave » . Vl antee of three percent, interest on that portion ; to plaintiff's character and reputation; ' f e't Into the Hand, of a Pursuing Party - A

rato-malarreSeSi fit the PofCtipiflC DlggUIgS. of the proposed line which will -cross German i No mention ispiade in the coiiipialnt of the Sheothtg. Affray. .. . . .
ff.u ** / territory. This portion wHl be built) worked i last letter phtiish/d and cSmme'nted upon. >lr J iK Waddington andT. Jv-KalWwtriveu
ItSwaSlWB *• ------- ——- / *,Ul nia lined exclusively by Germans. Rhodes ; Clement; !',utiiTh- ,v Unllvy-will appear na in Dawson from CirctoCitvon Monitor even-

arrangement* «ni * - ruTitninif—-7-—■.'/ Is meeting with the moat flattering success, ] gttonieÿs Tc>r the defense. —v, -■ « ’ ing and brought the particulars of the robber y of ~
’ANAnlAN BOIINDAK V z: and is very hopeful as to the final result.--------- > another st'rr fob $20,000. I the A. C «tore ut Ragle City on the evening of

- _|jp /I Alice Strlit* it T..U,; - On Monday. April 10th, the following xvaa Tuesday, April.<1. It appears that the store was_____
- WAS tilC vnlraC. Ronald Morrison, who arrived on Saturday, 1 *erve<1on Messrs. K. C. Allen and A. F.'Gorge: left looked during the night and was broken —-,

____  rëSfcrlaa sttlteren Tdlâto creek. a stream ffowv kfltetf» '.lame*' CWA .VcCi»E, PlainVf, and . 4nt°hy-partl«*-»nltnewiy sçn* tiie.smalt ateef
c9- *w?««ns*|p rn--------  -------r-ir~ ' i Inf into >hé TnRnfi about 116 miles south of X C.-4S*nHS»rtfe JL MU» and .1. F: >.i<àr0t, **«* onto a banttoale* and hantotto

, 5m.<lon„ Story if it Shl^LII

iSistsSSB’ " J • '■ ______ ..................... ..................... ...
)0,aJtdan4nvHatnt . — -  -------—x— ' 4 „ . the «.ovi-rnmcnt oi-.Uie Dominion of Canada, oiit'.iHtndreil-dolUf bUUof w hieh the nus»her*
jfeLU* a call. Xt, . iated Press Wspatches of March 18 New Method of Mining. '■**“' and is stationed at Dawson. .. / -____ ____ are known, and some flits) in gold dust. Word

Ali#f‘ the Ne f This «ymjmier vt ill see the introduction of 'a < 2. The defendant K. C. Allen is the manager,~was di.-patrlmi at omw-up'and down tlie river
I (Hvs Every Itotal ven me* o neW( ingenius and promising method forex- and the defen3rfn,t tlio M. Allen is the editor, ami next day two particularly wanted sUspecta

the Killed- American5 Said to Have Re- tfaetwg tho preoious gold dfist from the frozen and the defendant A. K. tieorge is the city w- re aevii i-rossing tlie Canadian boundary Une
Silted the KncroachmeaSs of the Mounted ____ _ 'l_.. - ~~ ■ ■ _______ ^ headed this way. At the A. CV woodeamp.
Police . ----- .............- some jo miles b.-low Korty-mHe, an ambn-h

. ™ -, V , - - 1 -, 1 utia laid for them but only one came on, ihê
feTldwth» 'oThnaed “from the Asaochited “ • ----------- T ~ T : 1 »ihi-i--tltamuhcltoye.l tv be hlddett to «H» L—
£ dhpatc^Tof the I-nitcd si.te* ’ and ■ “ ~ ’ J. hrnah. TtnsTnao was placed under arreinmd ;

ttada. has remained uitoorrohorated up <» ‘ ’ - -X ; esported b5»7‘k to the boundary line by the pth
,etinieofgo;n8 topress. The accounts of the WLl - $ÈÀ - — : : lice. lie was hatutod over to a»ody of warefu - 7-7

.z- ..........  «hr- w§ s,n,L'rrw^:'rr"L
1 '...... -X“/V Among other information brought up by

_ ^ ’ our travellers Is the formatltdt of a miner*' 
union at Circle City to maintain wage* which 
were exhibiting an alarming tendency to drop.
Thcmieeting In Circle was un&nimmisand de- 

' ludetj niton fl per hour «» tin» minimum wages, ,e;
’ which should he pfltd on tttecreeksor ln town, X 

Loading or unloading boat* Is also Included. 
j This took place pli Match 27. ,

StUltvan and Thompson, the first one SfWbcd 
and the seconn onc shot through the breiçsi, 
are on a fair road to recovery. It Willi be rw 

' meml/ered that. Thompson, came In unglpre- 
I I tedly from the creek* ami found his girl’s m x

,___ ■__ ; in occupied by Sullivan whom he proceeded h»
---------------fatal). Then .Sullivan grabbed a gun and shot

i bis opponent .who closed with him. luihM X 
. : melee the oilier barrel was discharged and 1, It . V

Sullivan minus a great toe. Both men will y,vi 
f well. ' ’ ’. .

wltFhd news to'dai.» *«■ V»ifc|
' from the wampede over to Koyukuk. - ------

Nothing but discouraging reports from Mu- 
I nook and Rampart with wages down very low.
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tfuliy caution oat salend color to the report, but the NuOflET 
creSSuSaVrom1» *lB,s ol,t tl> Ua readers~ÏK8rtire-|»mi) eouflera 

y. , . ' ho brought in this pap<?r of March IS, passed
T*L COMPANY, Arough Ilennett and could learn nothing con- j 

, ■ ynatory of the priidd story they held in their-
min by Dr. Rystro*. |n(|8. Tlie growing iecluig over the boundary

1 probably responsible for the story which-we ' 
ive for what it is worth.
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B A. C. Co. 7 NkW York, Afarch IT — Associated Press Die-■

StCh,—A aperval diajwtl-rtv to the lt'erl/f from 
sneouver, B. C„ says;

ig around town hr 
ver to the Pk>hNr

t-claas dental wo ft

■Jos. Mayer & Ursa i 
fassay value. Ft*i 
,-I. building, (ihefsy

>"3.
... >*xIL, Carl SUnnmerleU, a passenger on board lhe 

earner Tees, which has arrived here from t 
lonCstial, brought the news that a battle had I 
ten fought between American npd Canadian 
liners a lew miles off the Dal toil trail. Lour 
en are reported to have been killed outright 
Ml a number of others ajtg reported to have ; .

,,^ften-seriously wounded. .. . —
■When the alien mining law of British -Co- |

■■in hi a was enforced a -few mouths ago the i 
& ■taerfcAn milters left A Hip, a new Canadian

hereafter find hie Mid district, amt strirck north • Ttrey fonnd, a 
==!==*= "T'mwhiHIIBiii i nil Un Iiiilinii null on-Qrtnw

.j>__ ■_- ^fcptnsrtvcr, a district ri«b fir-placer gSdU. U
Good meals 75c.st yeaera11y conceded that the néW placers 

, oDDOstte A C «Câr-Wer* *• American: territory, and the .miners , opposite A.a/.^w-^jdtb(u jio CjU1JLdUu8 should stake a claim. -
Some Canadian mounted policemen, liowe ver, __
id etske claims on the American territory and „ ,zy*u •« ■ „„ .— ••'V' tatv '.'UIU'MK'i SB-A xsm - n,, ii Prom "l unnnn "Stilled their net I,v moving the Canadian flag ** V\L,z \ L-~ I ^mL*Æ ÆF 2ü>M\ , Btcklrosi Unnon.
em Mount l'lcasant, on the trail, so as to make \ TÉàà— 1 ^! W*’ llonald Morrison, one of the lessees ol 'ha
«litfe take in a rich [i«rt of life district. «$Ng=|E||||pPH \ =^5= l<Kf **?■■*/* ViWgjytf-fylf , water front and a widely known Klondikrr, i-
They were followed by at least «1 Canadian ; \ " ' turned ou Sunday from the outside won a.
biers, who nlL iooued gonU.. claims. A fort- ----- \ 1 W** ■ . ■ J . - .
5bt ago about 10U American miners held a r».vitto !m- / I \ left Dawson oif September 2U last, in con.psn
leeting and decided t.o send notice to the Ca- j 1 . rt j with Alex Mebbmvid. The giiittiemeii ar-rty.
Klianh.to leave the country within four days. ■■—.— <3ME|jgE2?f.aa--*"'. -■ 1 in Kngland November 12, and were u.
The notices were ,-eut opt, but uo heed was *=■' •- Iff - -- -ipirvi - , ,
lid to them.- Trtfttumerfeldt, w:ho left the l'or-i / HJI i issu i cetved >,y t1>e capltaltsis otlgmilofl. On r ........
ipind river two weeks ligo, says: —..............................- - - ^ /--• -. • j ary ti, as is alrviuly known, Alex, laid a -i Uv > tc
“Early outlie morning of tlie sixth day j*’e.;Tliiis of the Klondike. It consists .merely oif editor of n new .-paper called thffNcu'iET, which t ,.fl ri,_ (), ,VeaHh temporarily and took, time fr 

__S*dUn c'iuupjTS ,n<n " —^r —° first blasting the frozen tartli with dymmiHe is published in Dawson, iy, tho A tikon Ierri- i W(,,| yn8S margarctChlsltolm. The wedding oe-
sj'iMDLBY—Adto* ■»1 don’t belie ve tlicy intended bloodshed, al- or powder ami then/running the i hunkjt-ftro a lory, and alTtlie defendants are piop.rtetors of i ti,j.rc,t at the Immtiyof the bride’s pnrcj.y at 
■ xtnVionh2SL r*5i^ thv>, jver® 3, 'stamp ioili wburu iLmii.be crushed^ tine ami -tbBTgtit^ pTiyoTf — /' ; brixtou llill, London, end a reception w/m h

"r^s-ieJon’t LiowTrom1 wdi%li_4»arty—tWert',?^Tnïâde ready fox rhd sluice box, thtfs doing away :i. The dcfciphtuts on/the mh day of April, f()now,.(| Was auen/ed by many notable* and 

let,and to£ii4**oijilUil faTumed to be shooting, with-tlic slow process of “ hnfuiUg dovv n ” and iXm, printed and publisfied iu the newspaper jvcre laid for 200 persons, Mr. Morrtimn
ÉStohrSunda were fired, an* four men, I was i ..^tl'u-orthe expeiisH>dfifcthod of hydrauliek- eaiied.the SfioEr « /anoon ol the plaintiff .
tiee’tinud'tairs V'tlr‘8 n"U ^ X** '• ’ HI“ i ing. --- rah lmr fi)llowitig yrtliii^-“j.,'irsl. f.efisnns lie r-aict iu France and '«peaks several Iflrrgtnrgç.»
“The battle \\;as very brWf and resulted in \ credit for ttoer’fnt roduenon of tb idea lie re : Lngltsli Cumposiiion." ."Rngllbh t.ranimai, tiucutiy.
■esnaduns.aboucôuln n Ufrülé r, fi y ill g across : b,,i01M,8 tuyfr. M B. \\ Hfiams, who w ns a two f “Kd. Nvitour." ' , Speak ;ug of the mining deni tlml look ifù-m
‘eirown^Ailiv? "Vwa^ ill formed Uiat Vhu iot ! mile^fieession on Hie hills bark of discovery -4. The Ueivmiatitirso. printed mvt imhhslici ; >8S lhe Wf.iert- Mr. Morrison co^ifirrm^ ihe
ling^ Arne i* leans wtiiLe leaders in the battle The gentleman, fteyomimhied by the ^ti«i ear toon with the woniH hervm helore ; nk^.rc that Aiex. waitable to
} t-alll,lot sa-v lor t‘ertai»:_ Cr-tL f-ewis and ;]iis amj ybUdreri, is now on his way in mentioned, falsely a ml rmUleltinsty, with the 8 RHfi n0. 2b Bonanza, having another import, 

tosnt and Mtu"n^l^htoa^t^K j eve/ the Tc«“WW» ^«tamp mill, a 50 hoîse leaning and w DTI the iWunlob of ^^^^^^^^□^^e»ditijg,1^lSlia^ii,ldr7S^0rrrsiit7l7;7ii.
cor Bubber, 32i^EjSU6prouKh,. of Den ver. - , . i power engine, pud c-iuipment, ti).e whotgAvclgh- | the Idea to the readers of the Tlewspaper ihat . -i^udotii* a gteat big, wonderful -œu
s." All Wdrk^Ml*l did not ascertain the names of the küled-. ! between 2.>A,nd :kl tons, ftHrfwiTf place U nui lhe plaintiff i-an Illiterate man and with t^c ^ j Mr. Morrison to the Niv.okt man. "and
SÎTÏÏt . 1.1.... «ssss -U,. SMI Jlli. alhkaw ,at„,.»IM1I>.I -|iH*M..............
... ...... . *• «'ma^Maunonhivest mmiiKgft'iiotice bad toft-f/ake Mf Trmtftins* schcmcis toTrirrce t tie stamp' i mul ridicub».----- --------------------------------—— • mn>t4a »ny propoaition ol-wsilk Tbati' wtd
- —sr- —TT z.^pgiali for the i’orçupine, the news of the fight Le*' . iu the gulch and the frozen 5. Tue pbuntift has swiamCd damsge by the wloUof itcouie into th« Klondike ne*t,uuii.
AUx^LàŒ?WËSiïH:iï\ J^^TerS?l»r^ÆnkTof ear>r^4r^TZoVsw»ey^Ulet,>rntT^toWÿth^mdUsTrpïlfftin,j „10r.. Aftct. tI)„r of He,o,land, during wb.cU,

. gWkr  ' -”-73727^= lto tlnuksilie IfankCf ground xviii .rnn f>,«»■«» ami pui-iiabiiiK in Ucexaid ticwap?na r the car- VraiUal ail the prominent t'illtS, <a-ites,
NEERS no doubt iu ray mind that ttfC new . , ti , lhe mm will, turn out toon anil the words hereinbefore mentioned. battle field»,etc., and acquired an eiialled ; u-
■^•vÿÊMBss^^.'tssssSir^ii. S<£!S;..u,. . . ................ .....................***a-H,.»»:;

irs geologist on tM ■o.tt»received here nliout two weeks ago from •- 7-- - ----- an; -, i.- afowsai-l. tne plaintifi s charm 1er- ami w„, wtarted l--r Dawaon, stopping at Hall l-tk*r
1. 1 awson. ™B*<}tatriet predicted a clash if the Canadians McCook vs. The Nugget. reputation have been injured.. ’ Utah, to visit hi* relatives, leaving Mr. and

HI not leave the terrttocy.- 7' James Church McCook has brought aiut. The plHinuff claims front the defendants Mr8 McDonald to follow. Referring 10 Ihaî
îtt ' , T - , against Ute Nn-DKT for thé recovery of f ..OCb for - twenty t housand-din,eooj UvUar» ilamage». xvater front, Mr. Morrison said the lesae expire*

WawrvuTi Z ^\r vraivtia t damages sustained through t he pttblica t ion pi Dawaon thiîiithh SMK -PtAJ> ril, 1601). ; (ni MayJI, anil he is glad to knAW the gmiltttUa . ~.
»tonNOTOk, March l»-*dvices from Manga.j certH1|1 co„imbl>t,s comcrning him on Hie lath , , ^ „c agïüvthrown open m spuWte hi*!,»,;,.

- . I and 22itd days of March.- The Ditch CottiMCt...............  - .— -----------—r,.-, -'—
11 r TlM 1,'<J,c^Uous *** lbat **?•)*“ j- The first arlicle lp whirdr exception is taken Tht, ,.„i,tract for digging the aeries of tfitehes Ple.wml pinner Perty.
» 'Waahlw .lD * .* iyT^ ^TLY’r.r-ds^nows: "There is sometlfing odd in h, constitute Dawaou’s drainage system wa* MUsJloirongy gave a dinner party on Frfdnjr
Witiouai L°“ w duteers» has cap. uret • the.speetaetoof a prominent citizen <leliber«tu- .oneW ja ùti Hatutday to Daviaaon ik Mat- ,.,,^1»^ tn haaorof fha arrival from the out* ,
Issdiome1' .K1**1*1 J"T^ îlu 1X doing or saying st.mething iiij.ublic over wllu><; bid-was Sli.lXi per < ubie yarl. E11- sj,ie W ndiatiugulafaed pertrnl geutlemeo. At
y..th. n*nuuntt,w“- of the re » njg),t Whicli he. Hastens to his friends in t.- e ,,inee£ ];u<-k. cstimatbd the whole work at 1.517 tl,h table were aente^ >li»* Mulrouey, the t. iiwi .

ew t îeir arms in the rivet. early morning to apologize for. Yet, such is I ,.uop. yrtr,|y, winch will bring the coat of the B„,j pupttUrTtontéss. Crown I’roaecutor >mi C.
S«r Y/)»?LA«tftk »? Jtgvr-.TOiitt. ■ really, the prcliyauivin of tiol. McCook, Iffe . jmpr()Vetoeuts n>*boiu |5,fK>i, wiiidi Ijumm^tWailc, Captain Norwood, strsptoiu Ml— Mr.

Biw. Ua.rak li^^Tiiit-^Vinaaor^m€n ynuwi nt lirin pinev. <H« ^4ieTbtre wW‘ 2“)-bT}f for Hit’ rontrai tp Nif.ürçgQr, |tiÏ1 Skiff MIlfhellr JIi Mi‘* ' •
tajji , COI"n** °,f. Forty;*,ih-* RDd F,ft 1 before. Fawçeit’ï,departure a gathering <>('■ 0JU. o( n.em,.being'for sometliufg like ♦A0.tX».“ Satnie and K.C«Alton. -The menu Incl-e-vu ail
w '77® 01. which,AN arren Bland ts propric- frr^lld4 ,rtcl up town to bid him. farewell. .Col. Wotk>jU be cotomeiicvtî ttiflliM ith. and .nuiat iiui paMbsome delicacies Of. the acason, and ill»-.............
Tina»» Med Utiwn lttsl nt|$ht* 1 he I10US9 Met^'|t_<ttK.feüp<âft>jrëlï5-inio publie speech he prosecuted with vigor, a* the contract is u> „.rv,(U, from soup,to rbamjiwgiie ami 1 i, »r>,
1res «iii° 8ue"ls’ m“n>' of iwhom lost theiT for {he time, oil record, in his efforts lo t ^ vomuleted by May 35tlii-Uie.fi>rteTl btitngttoO I ltas „( M character which won thhencohCtim .,t 
«inéw ^“«“^ug-froM. the windowsor e,ldor.se aman he lias condemned ofletuime*. fOT each additional -toy. . all present. Theceft^r^ N&fTW«T77"-"
totLr'tlf Mauy 0,1146 werefe®n Jiext morning the colonel wa/ifoiiud lustily ex- - Theri. wvlu ,12 bixldcrsfec tlie coiitrai:V t-> put gcilal, constilutiug a compliment to th« sf

the w indows surrounded bjri pThinlnspliis motives to hi# friends as ‘You see, in tlie bridge over the slough on Klrst aveiule. me,(t of the hoste**, and sc.yeral hour- <vt i«- '
, *“U“6 iff Vein for the firemen to reach a (.onsul,8 first duty lato promote the frittldly * -TliU wB| B,W) 1(.t Ti*wids<Vn A Matthews.'-'..most agreeably passed.

rurON / • a.,L «.«Vs. mn XVork was commenced Moh.1«y, an.l the bridge. 7iHtHW nn lwenty-fl*e,'WhUe#-8Core ol,/ ARCTIC SAW MILL is Ve mpin twp weeks, ' - Notice..
relu Bellevue hospital from injuries. -•? Lpvkr Klondike FkRRVi .■ - u. “7 —Take atotice mat tue m

„ i nclk SAM'S GOLB. —: ■■■.' -7 r . : .-vj . ,> lnüUirie, Grand toirks a* Thomnà,^ff XoRg,-.March ,18.-An Aaroelated Press ' §ieke aaë FtofflC Ltutiwr a Specially. , Th^ N. w.À,V V.Âô»î^ilon is desirous to <lie*,,lx,,r ‘TnoVfl^rv.A'li^L’f

^ sairsfflîj
^ Ithallv f0r mamy ye*rs. Three years ago LOWfcM KKlVCStiS in m,,Neely, from Haiifi Ht. Marje. Gold Crown and bridge work «tout' by to*

.*7............. ...... ................................•*??■......
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lt NTi|n.„^ and called ymi (lown. Wi th ««delicate of planking ia tabooed. Arid yirt if there ! And tht? good* citizens of the ÜnlâÙE" rtfiMI I III
■ i>U&feVl pSftjfrifrniHwtfa y^'iiatewr^^rir.iaflnft'subject above att"..otb,ya-.toMoh 1^tate8j^jdffifiteJiorrUk*d to find tS MlM FUN H Nl

(»*w,oa-a no««e*-f*fcr) "can felt himself hurt, we rètrafoéd .from Pawson is vitally interested-it ie in the ! tire-proportion cf dead from preventable ' *
ISSUED SE MftWEEKLY’' comment until your feeling* and grdw*t travorsability of the street». A- vast : diseases and of the• brave boys killed i

^. °* WertHttdmt and Saturday fag weaknesses Compelled roeognitién. amount of building is planned for the lmttlti whs as 16 to-1. It is needless t»
r.yTT\\'^TTTT.\\\‘.\'.'.’^Am^or They realize that no man whe is the,, coming summer and the.principal horse remark that the' army commissary'(ie_

A. r. OaoaoK......... • ’'•••••• Jttturalbuttof every alien shaft of satire, traffic of 11 i.e summer will of necessity partment is to-lieonliretv.renwwlm^ ^ .
r.. ...... . ' ' ’ of every -glint of wit* or bwflbohery of be the hauling of'logs, lumber and sawt-Jn any futtVn\affairs oNiuivor between fit»
lf> nfHkamit.................... .$24 oo everyone from the dance- house dame dust. With builders paying;- 3h.it>-* per fruited .States, and beligeVanfc decadents
•**££.*.......m oo with numerous male companions to’ hour for tegms it is at) almos'tiCriminal "their boys in blue will not be left todi»

bÿftrriitr in ciey"<iB adt8Bce! 2 00 the honest miner working by candle waste of good money to have those teams ©f disease which in so many eases hag.
25 light at the bottom of a 100-foot shaft, is floundering around in the mutband cori- been positively, inexcusable and unfor. 

a fitting representative of America, and earning all.day. in getting;newhere with givable. 
sir, that to heal this sore it must first be a load which would malic -a< donkey
opened In the book of destiny.ÿoyr smile ip, derision in any half civilized “That llpnson kiss” is getting very
removal from, tiie office yotrhave so illy ‘ country. - murh talked abotit’Ttf'the butVide pre??-
filled is as-plainly written as though in According to Minister Sifton’s* own and the blushing sailor is anything bat g^w'-btoi tmn
illumineil letters of gold, and the only figures there was a-surplus in'Yukon- pleasetf thereby. x Wlten lie boarded the- : that h 1 '
question is whether it shall hé as-a result i revtmues afterpny irig. every ex-penge of -Morriinao with his little force of vole»» - greeer,aM '«ft
of your own. volition, or at .th* handa'of f-i00>K> last year. " This .did" not.include} tëers and steering her deliberately under >®nd “7wS«T^
*'* Kliwtltorr Wh<«fmmrtlr^elrew;»g,,„, *

service covering Bonanza, Eldorado, Hanker, ®very leeltng.o.f national pride you have the sltlç oi lands., etc., which are looked ]‘.h i.vt< h h.eu her up beneath his feet* wMf05O per month, ■«
flktphnr and B&mtojon r.refUg-and trlfcatirrtcar wounded ftrid-whose admiration for h«r upon «s Botmuioit revenues,- instead of i he ILtlie. thought oL-tlte disturiumce hi?. YM&«‘rd mwvy *B!
Mali orders taken and. prompt delivery gear-. flagyOudiave (forte so much;to decrease Yukon revenue*, and which would have ai't would cause in, the feminine heart*. >ble" 116ft J*
«W»». »» »nd wltotb rough «you i si r, are in deogee^ised 4lresuroiu^io orobahl v^mueivover I throughout AinpriciLLiJlis. first vigjf
rAigget Express oflh-e^g^^to 6reek-«ÿe»t», Ÿ^' *®e*"8 their last atom of respect for a iniHion. Notwithstanding- this oner- to<(kTiIin-to-Long Branch, andàt. ^imei m’he n oraui

machinery of that gcyernmént which ! mbiisTshowiiig for a ne w cduptry, which informal levee gfvenYlte iierp of W ■ ledld not. foHvw tfi
many of theif forebears lost their lives migiit, very ,rem-OMabl>’ bfiiexpected for ; .Mcn'iinnca beautiful society git learned -

- . in upbuilding and maintain'ing. - the first year to i.e an expense itiMcad M‘ss l’.mma Arnoi.i expressed herself ak;
.1 ,r°U^ , ^ It is with the utmost regret that the of a treasure cave, noi one cent was laid havuig a gréât desire to lie kissed bye»

against th&I h«entX-d«m!e- jfutioBT t&les np tliis matter and vve beg put in pTaukingonr streets by the govern-hbraveaman. Hobson blnslie.l furiously,.
. 18C w^f1°terofesed. It developed th»t| to a68(]re the American consul that there ment, with tTig"resiilf that' it was done .but iVman who could so- fearlcsslÿJa^"Ÿ,hr°llfî^1 i’1' ‘ v 

'ml «ddéJuiWi lit *8n0* *he «lightest personal ani intis in ! only in a few isolated and disconnected; the'enenïywyrthout even a fighting chanee- to" exfrém^Snbt-'
K 80 r , ' our remarks. We are simply sorry thnt ; instances by individugl-effmt and in aij.; ^8 be had .lone.could not be expented to- fkë provint

viùA - ^ v C ^°n5U ft course as iiis is of a nâtitre-whieh altogether unsuhstaiUiafantt unsatiinfiic- : ftt what was-iiow ho evi<!ently hi» bfittcring ram
«wâer aftHV Z,» nf eannoi h6 ovcrlooked by the Americans tory way, 'i iH'rc shmild be at least-two (rluty- The result of it all wàs that the'

~ ~ ttin - airh Atinthn m-r nnd fnniiir ^ tii® CO“"try wll° h.ave V>e honor arid avenues and one street planked from end ] ‘Hobson, kiss” h'a^ been flashed around ™H'',0vt'ûm'Lfnpv
J-Alil tnnpHi^i 11 vk u ‘ i ^ *he i-uHed mates trt heart; toend, and tire-go\*evntTrcrrt shmTtdrlnit.‘*^ltf worW-ttu*) mai? y a- time afterward» tw«- then w.-m i- lu

,S.W , I’ v. , 1 . W, 1 ¥ " y I1 * most dispiriting to note how tlie Spruce blocks on- end wouid proi’e the A*a* omnlateik and repeated and today in prostitution siVt
Awe. —.. ° , ,6 Public feeling of ridicule and contempt I most economical in the long run for they ; t(le QCllPc^ of the ogenhttion- «re ’ being bmine'’» . Ll*tl‘r-^
aat.eMMh .titl, ,.!» !»««», .■. .1,. ^,,1-1,», .„«*,[ to M, omc. tot inIww tu waW.hi'hSE STS

witM JE™6 -danKer of at last involi'ing absence of Uué best, planking would be bfave sailors mid-boantifut girls ^ . ether men «H w«
—ÏS?:JL tM fla^J,hkh «omanyrovere to the most, acceptihje as a second best. -+— here m, Juiy^i-Yu

vtlie m mtertering With a liottorn of their hearta If *KI. ___ > -—  ----- —1 <e.1, her e«rninga h
man's priw*eSfay»hea heaepeiwteail etemerit could Tmtxr4w--sttiwtnttfai «-------k-2-------d-.’T' Tcowrs.’noney to move troops but irom that time >mul
from his oftieisliceoaetty distinetlv and u *- J^benelimmated from ; . Lament of a Prospector.; doubt if ever there was such -extrava- week* **», they w*r«
dearly: : ,-nf-r||ll B nilnUTlil'i: flag.~of n O tnSQfUthl°cnnm i7»l 8,at?ly'le*ve -the tiopson No IjoK^îl'ëk'is’wïjtTên"0*11 srfcSerV'1* j ganoe.-as the bringing into the country it.., »bet(trne«i mer lu '«I 
Which every ^erirnn is nmnd and swdtlydnnning The Lord bo praise.! f the Yukon field force of 300 'hand.-h, retuvr
wh^h«^ “ fT? miT ' [ stationed at Selkirk-and at Dawson.

Mood in thsceountry to maintain- and SZe o tl ^ ™ ^ - V Gilhml, who made the trip with thé-
f*r the honor-o# which, to-day,« grand nvisleJV 8 f W‘IH$ °lU of — Qn^hieh our hope* depended. j soldiers over the all-Canadian route, in.
nation Urtwày and willing to pour out • ‘ ———- Honor the He$u__ - .writing for the Canadian. press, is ari-

-.....AB-vtitnlMkUwe and «bandant an th» mplino s too». 4 tbonfy for the statement that each ok
—I».; * «.«WlttM»- MH»m-«Ker a ,0»» >MI- m,,’ t^judfLraKtnM.iiir» duuiad cost toget ini»
c4oudbHrRt when that flag is degrade Rudyard Kipling during hi, recent ill- hdSWWiwHmri m.n,« om’L n= 1

: * ,b7g ,pi“"fd' in mln|i.“u”- •» ,the i" Kew York. While hi, bruin u ,S w.„,l ,n„, Li|* a ’taJS ndlj,‘ trim ^

Met .druubh eoe.,,1, ™u,eutiou- »ySI> . toy «■»* «ÿéM. mm. mining iemeut^md.
?!|2S?S!S”t tea >V «ko nnner, ,h„ ,cn„ SJ 

h tlie great novelist For shame 1 thou fallen, traUrous, shameless : no benefit from their presence. For this-
empri're Ia)'<lJ ’ f” l fatlier To thus disgrave thy Hag in foreign land! ! end we must submit to taxes which.
^derSnecZa/rtowtitboi ,7“ ?■"' \ would make old Kruger blush and would

y Withhold from him rim leer, as though die svene were rarest fiiUj , bring about, a weekly Jamieson raid in 
tlie news of his loss. Yearning for tlie ; *01 ra,se-*n protest .me-restraining han.it ' , t ft
presence of his loved one the sick
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Id's “lTttle J-te hd H"'1 his aPpeal8 fur McCook of the/Bckpess ami destitution j VukOn-Cmmcil for
nsut JjC." MèGôok, we beseech you,
a that you , hold sacred, to sever Iris “little Joy” proved ton mtihfi h» T "Üft"7”"........................yotir coBuéctiont with your office by withstood. The news was broken to ^,lb ’ l)iesv11 mx, future; among the : HI

eousins. By the shadoof the immortal soul was able to Iwr bis loss with forti- Sir: I have to acknowledge the re
wa coni<*re >>ou to tadot “l>Oor Iiitle J(x-,” ira Timrmured, <x>* l1* *4- yotir 4i>imtch, Ntt. oô; of darm-----------  1 Story ot ftie WreckT:—

•poptttèpôoition in which you-make, with tears flowing down liis wan cheeks • f.ry 31 j» regard to tlie sick amides- ne.i, o. Noyes iûrivéti back from iticoutrid»
every proud American in the land bang then his face took on an etberiil look J. 5rl i m®!wan clUzena ilt Haweou City. week. Mr. Noyes »%s a passenger ou thr aiii,a5,ta.! 1 .-av,.„»a,.Iyküm» St

.. . . ... x. . . .. . ... WTaU into of titeygteat lift Yolirtitepatch' Irerbëeh^^4Tu;afjinBeteirs ati fnteresiingstoryYfiïïëatiipT -- -.-i-nsitve "Wrpt-r'.i'
down from tho efficc Over beyond for the form of his angel loved > gl'ftU h> I am sir, your ubtxli- ienyv. TUe Oiasber_o.eeurjptiml, midnight, :‘Y « 'Menu ti.at

which the glorious stars and stripes one. He may have found in his wrant i Fcva,,t> Alvky A. Ali.kd, when ah iim pawngera were in bed, and the-'" YftTsëi
wave «6 proudly and yet whichxoffice, gaze, that which trave him comml iH,», I - As8t" ■ • J)ei,t- ot Stâte- sudden shock of the coUUIon put\eV-erybodf rne f,; ? 1
thromÆ eertawi ncraonal ftmtlifir.tr in ter n._ •.Inm Angola tlott,_i v ,- *. - . into temporary fright as a matter of Course. It to trie

f I^1 S*-ai l(~y hi lits grief was Year» *F^F«HnH»www=^wvm^nwM»>^- }10p figh*'ifig|Uttajit>tWt ^«"wevjif.ilmt thnrww»» no _ auriv,r;i.i.
yourgetf,.u beoomittg a .byword and a pared and tlje shock of his irrepamMe Imtween the s.m iJl^n.i x, ^ immediate danger to urn, and the feart-Wtor’ 
soeerhtl allusiOti unttistrangers. Make loss passed bv. the . pantsh .and American stK)n abated. Next day, with the ebb of the-
a small saaritioe o»-your salary for the Tlie chanue? of the mvai n.iHmr*B ft., °‘! . *?, Jijiuul01 c»t<and many.Aide, the boat was found to. be wedged fast
tionor o# ttouv."country and Americans dliion duriri*kfafll. i » au Ameytcan> home has been in mourn- hyta-vçii S>« nicks, and -for a Ume her whole

T . ^ la, u Kletl tf>e "oMd over as of royultv. lit- know that for Urv \ ,tar and others were able to walk beneath hen
* will only too willingly forget the moi»ti- deed he has proved hituseh oi kinalv u-hsf.lt *" 'i ■ - ai u soldier and make tempot» >y repairs. The hope of thr-,

ftcation of their feelings, which you power », playmg_umu Ahe heartstrings J K,V" «’attlevr died frqm the effect» j-assengors de,wnded on being pinked up. for it 
l»ave subiCCted them to. D© this with- of humanity" It h not J, , V*>* wounda honorably received tltere were ,cU sBti W!M ?»• would eventu«ny. be
aut delay and a mure shall ba-turned- ho.», »• Y‘-1 not otteu Hut sttclj twelve sohliers suCcuml.e.1 to disease in-' p“u,ld^edm pieces. After thirty-sis boura th*

: a .pak'r 8na, ^ tupned homage is paid a more man of letters, cident to the ah',* i Cottage it,- uns sigmujed, and arrangements
only too readily I» the historyxo# the bttt jhe world at. large W.hj»,* ! !!* ! „,Hf T ^ -natty cases i went made to ute such passe.,get».as wlshe*
Ataeriaaa oèanpatiep or the -HI—dike I whlcli Kitdimr shows to ü!ü!ü>v ■ t T,-f thtr yhark-hko voractTÿ of teayg to Wrerigèl, wbelre t hey, could connect
whidt tbaii relegate into the forgotten than any living ^thm^^aml hutmu.itft 'püiarai3vs WpViHg.^fo*my, »*“»llWj tiosaue.Trm ^t boat up.

' paat^oea thiogaaodeplorable inaprt- rejoices "that tlm woriçi2l rfS k£'SUSw*aud wh^tc^^PPeûr8 -
vato citizen and so much more unbetitJ has at last gone forth that ho win i; , huvftbçen togneas little of tlie whole- The Mmo Exchange Map of ihe Klondike
«■« representative W ,1“ S'”?»111’ V» - «W,, JkjrXl! S3

/ proudest nations on earth! story and poem as of old ‘ and collect same, all the tntflié ,»>■*»• ______________
Coawii Jn 0. McCook, Americans have -xftv..------- ____ . ■ - woul(l heui^ The army contractor never i. .Temi, extracted Without pain by l>r. Uystron»
weakness which is not altogether street paving * supposed that the war Avpttld come to ! Ch,st>ulu> bUlt‘>’

^ r^-;tsK for sale•v lheir most- super sensitive point when planking of any of Dawson’s8 stre,.fa s ‘‘tsion incident to a continuance oHhe ’
you render yourself the object of Hdh ever eSv- considered The Jnutla 5 ^ up misdoings. : But theV SÂW A^ILL PLANT
wj&whlch you badheeeme long before tho-meotinft arc git,.i, t.. n,^ n r8- c^t8y,t »».«eh*-«ore suddenly than ! Complete; 15,00(0 feet per day.
pwtprwftst !«*i.«i.Ji*toa» fa», ti.™ y»«i,jm..: fxTcon joÆix*b^1»(, „, ft si.
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/A..-ff£Wowne ask64.ttic privilege of bringing !

M.-or iFr..,e„h,mg**" iAre You WflntItHr
ductiog a Grecery Store, water fr<*,;: «Isofor tpe. privilege of operating r11 V 1 UU V\ anilng

| barges JoWrry off refuse from the city.1 This »----------- ------IF SO------- ~~—r# • , '

*jSrWsS&iteSj n-w». st«k ^2r,Sü5 R^ttl,e T**^ tt«M.
1er $3000. other waters, which whs laid over, amt Willism i YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED, x *

nMhe raciest eases, prôbâWrçver tried Meftae asked for a like privilege at the Forks. I GEORGE BREWITT - - Water Front, between 1*t and 2nd St*.
0“i ndike occurred ta. Magistrate Harper’s which was practically agreed to. A like appli,

* ^ 0 Saturday. The defendant was Em.il cation from Ferguson & Cushman was referred"
<6Urt°L,n hnd iw stwd charged, with having to the commissioner, but that^ef Nixon1 *
Thawii occupation and with, living from Fletcher was denied, to -g 

v” is «uin n^^ul!T'prtfslfrTTttrm.'i*"-iHië defendant is a : The secretary of the Good Samaritan hospital '
to.,H-c very ihe,*:'r fMl e wey-dxwwl. intelligent fellow and Adjutant Metittl ttf" the Salvation Arrogto.L——

i the outside pres». * Lr. «mnu set ug an eiaWate defense ported that in the future tm#y>p^id care M; Miners* Supplies' a Specialty. Jobbing Trade Solicited.
>r is anything but it from the'prosecution. I-Ie the indigent poor sent to their institutions by ]~; yn («’)> t'tkins
ph lie boarded the- that h ■ r.'"P«<h»n here U that of a 1 thejfoyçrtiméûl at the rite uf*toper day per ? - ...______________ ALL 01 K <l(>01)* (»t-AKANTELD
d. fn.™iA(- t V : r 8 . to- keeps a grocery store oa capita, a reduction of 90c. per capita. “ ' * ’ ■
. ... V<^ r jj^tow avenue : «ho. thaï irè rents two caSiiSs -^«ionet McUregar-. H. Oroetwhier, Rev. Tur- TMF * PHOFNIX.....
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DAWSON MINING 4 STOCK EXCHANGE g FAIRVIEW
Vernon & Storry

He was about til v6ars
fNWmiWïb Tbonmeson; bad prten, -W,eir of_age.~fTfe funefal took plsee Friday fforn sp-j 
♦sotted and other goods from the eac.he aiyi Mary’s church, RèvJ'atliêr .I.tnidreHtpofficial-|
placed' it in the front pn'rt of one of their ;ng The remains were taken to the cemetery-t -...
cabins; it was done for n bliniHWTyluff, she „ hnndslvd, a considerable cortegeof friends |
*l^|gjnitk4rihei»MBRfeNtevB.tlLey warckéop-y w'it-Tof, i>èlîtiî(T , ' VS:â. ’■ .,
"Riga grocery store; but yo one ever went tneTT ‘ phnrles E. f’rrtehard died at his cabin on ftie
tab»». She (lcncel lUst reiit<ci- il,e‘cai in i yeft fork of Bear creak from ‘lice effect*7Tf I’Orf- ’ LIST OOOD' PROPERTIES WITH US.
irooTho m assoit and .declared she- had never ton it is. He was ST years of age,aifd Icayeia | 
seen but o.ne of the six receipts exhibited ; they wjfe n,id Xwo'einldron in California. ' —■
were all made for a blind, too, she said. Lucy

,‘Tjscur

DAWSON’S FINEST HOTEL
Miss li. A. Miuronky, Prop. !.. F. Coow, Mgr

i
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a NewTutt onia. Alaska Exploration Ccy. ELDORADO SALOO^I
Tirc-^yowydi that l»e” have given fresh evi- Opera ting t hit elegant x! ver steapjers _ ,i_

Urn lor Urn recovery of «nSfiTafféged tote.i^ .Üi^ in 'f t'ériu aneney and .y^ON, LIN!DA AN DJJjR NOLD

keen turned ovttî todiim in trust and com,mut- T«tWw‘ti. of Dawson, for plans have,been AXt°s^HtchfelUSU* ^^amdsco, Cal. 
ins a share of her earnings. -Ji perfected for tlie con«truetnm, tn tire spring, of Weave in the field for bind ticks, nur stores

„ • ' n , ., .1, - à handsome amt commodious -post office, build- and warehouses are now in course of construe
Hermine Bepnuvy tcsutied that she once. - cornerof Third street «ion at Dawson mid other ,aunts along the i

tried to buy feotae—plckies from ThoimissouV inR hi .• ... - -~¥ttfcciR-tr-t.voiPI- K. i‘.I i;I.»A, Agent.
•ttore” and". I,«at he had~tl.cn told her that he >>"' 'l llird “venue. This location may appear ---------------------

*,w»...«,hg.hs. aw l^t^SSr^TSÿl-Saroent & Pinska
; wftt beisnch as to prove the site a most central ; ,v 1

, Shoe and Clothing House.

:

«touted, on cross-examination, that since! 
having Thomas son she had taken steps to sue

KLONDIKE CITY., 1
Finest Brands of x

Wines, Liquors andCigal*»

THE AURORAjkoyte also testifietl that Thomassou’s partner,
Alfred >fiue«, hail tcykl leer the store was simply j,
> bluff hi keep them from ltemg'":trre<ted as
“maeoues;" and.Constalde Smith testified that ...

, . . , , , -t ~ • vie when seenU>« a M'OOE-r titan today, ••thG store wns always kept looked m mi„nilMti,m frt>,,t Ottawa that the necessary

Justice Harper then recalled Lucy and asked . ""’,K J J"''1 1,1-111 l'i,I,r<lPrialv4* lll“
, , 1 . , , ,r, . , . will tlieii be put up tor.thwtth, and it will he ofif,after lier arrival here, riiomnsson had lived ; „ , ,,, , . „ „ sucli a nature tts to afford all the conveniences ___ _ - , r .

SI. the^bçdega

Attorney Dejotmtel umde a long address.., tatwamp city aud the mines, aiui'l . ". manukaitvkera w • aT“" , .
hehsBol tils elieut and tUlmedl nothing .i.e townsito has been reelalmed from its First Quality Matdhed, Dressed Most Elegant Gentlemen’* Resort
M been produeed tn stuiw^T^^ comlitLn i.y thé pto.msed • Rustic. Roofina. ahd Rougb Lumberr; inmuHL r -

as tying as a maeqtt . t ts a repre ten i drain;;TP'-'system,1 look for aft upbuilding of House Logs Furnished, (fordwood Ac.
stble business," he ad,n,tied -to rent houses , - UWrh<Hid „rovilB, ,he at* to be most ! Orders filled promptly '
to, prostitute»; bu-lif a man clntosesto do it, iL —,v .  ..................—Lie r-„-4 ......... ,........  .......................... , ,

right «nd it is not prohihitp,!, hy iHvv.±T: r”‘ > - ; Tivoli Theatre ami Dance Hall : THE OPERA HOUSE :
•Stlstfce 'ffafper .tVatdded at tlie cohcltWienjfltT'.^ The Tenderloin to imReinovtd. ‘ - "~81 ’ F t ' IA toAXT It VCTJONS " « ,,, itnuniAPiniina -

i. r". 'Ment, that the evidence wassaptient SS thread wldcb bad so long held thetWiab w Cemmencina Monday Apr 10 Frilpriitom
'' Mmi sentenced T li ornas sShTd p« yB ,, Jover the''famous “feii^efTJJTn" ttisTncT'bas Week Commune g y, P • y - wvàfgS
rnè o? $ '; .• i-t d .Kî days in jail. An appeal stiH|,|,taT asunder, the inexoraiije demaittfs^tif The Ot®#t lUMtCTP StifXCSS , . DAWSON
!<,thi; >m : ,:i , , v taken and Thoinassmt ' progresa have won the day. Xo longer pm y the entitled ■ * Headquarters lof Best" d

_.'B'«s.rcii;ii.-.ç,i ,..i. woman in scqrlct (U-cupy-tbeAdioicest ci city ------ 11Q LD SPO RT* 1 -------  XA/i n BS LIqUOFI sifd
W^ tvfa Ott.».. tots and Haunter erimsof, colors un Dausott's . I ntl_ , n»w <MsMh TT» M,**d . rinks a HpeeUMv

. l'tttvv fTHNCtt-, CANADA, 1 eroded s.rvcts; (H, longer. m„y ,hc svdorme . «O_____ Lnti -------Cz---------Z----------- ------------Iv, .t fr-nd Fork. the ^
Ottawa,.fith .Mardi. IS!'!), i - wfwtow taf-lsegtiik* Hn> nrnmWf prosj.ectur or -.aa-a — i «O'nar W hen at Uratid Forks stop at nie

nested bv the PrimaMitt- hurrying man of LusiiTW. The reign of. Die "f* H E | HERIM HOTEL BUTLF R . -J*'--'

minVë^d^'hhd wS: Ktuvlfons mpst êberlGheda„da,ourisl,ed in the : ^ - MaschkAsk Ai KKLt.v.

4*eeive fronijhe government all due attyhtlon. ; hAlyeoirdays of ypre is ataun tmto degrartett. Choicest WlHCS, Liquors and Cigars 
\ Yours very sincerely, “Second street," or that which Second av.eimè ; • MEALS AT ALL HOURS.- - m„,VC,;..!-..- , . . j^a*y«.«»qs55CSA . .

$$««•». , not swept from earth, by an iron hath^-hut - miNiNe headquarters ■ - - - HHfv Thomas flgr*

TCol m ■ intimacy with everything material In Daws^h; rU>^' 1 RhhT' ______________ L ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------— «Ml
xe, ^wrk,,'n:^„,u,c ^*tua_ the pioneer

tltepn r i ia m en Tnry- press-gallery, hmisc iu 0.VI1-,i;8linÿ alone, tosüii.rbrfalla? roTtuné1 H,e , ,Ti7 • rlt « IVfTUI- I»
(eomnums, (Htawa. Purihg the longest aud, " . thabqirecttvu it ill Ue tnude. It i an not lx i on i„heM0.e, hhhicks dt Mcl'H**. Vrvpnelors

«ver memorable atibsien of t8»l he had Vite dis-] S , t, , The clearing of the'water 1 «“mee, of course, for Use fx*op.e must have .. ' ' ' '
«Wtion of .being tûê sole press representative H had to ease- T , rfcW buildings erected for their aecoinfnodatltm
«“ere from west# Urn Hm-kles, and was Ihers- |ront’ the ÆSter heUeSlle «•“> “-at wUUakOtime ak none now exist there. SCOTCH »«l CANADIAN WHISKIES

•ore considered a valuable assistant todiis con- j b*"*U,p* these and other influences had long u 18 al<o understood that the authorities have

■ s»r üxsssÿZŒi tw*z~zqsr siœ?
wHSTiw î» .’à"™; i °”*”.' j BONANZA - HOTEL ..

«tteprmnt cabinet] ^ ‘ be tolerate,i<m the.prominent business. i,,, to |ir. K vstrom.lor iirst ,■ -s licnlal work ; ' Fora.rl,T^TaooU-U

Yukon Council Doings. ''stjscts aud inthe alleys; after May lthcy must (lilspulln ifck, GO BELOW ON BONANZA
*f>roject of. much Importance io Daw son’s iocelipy uarh/rs l'es^ conspkuious m> d ron.vefu- ' - ' ' 5 . ' fe . ;,, -, h , Meal» add Lundies hSH*^**

■ *came tieipre the Yukon Cboühll Friday, ; enl.' 1 . ’ soiMtainivr House, wnterdreiii, oppos tc A. < ' _... «t altt»Ollf».. . i . a
. ^an iroin Cc^cm^t Wm-d for^frjin- : ft fs umlerstua'l to be th e <U sire ci t lie o w ih ( ~ ; .........• . .etst sMieos o.r., utiu»*# AND ciamii»

to establhih-a wtitor system futheaoiA*i,,.,Hie*,t.u eouline the sisterbOP'Uo Ihst.sevftio" <d ; ,r -^dmbZT^uiLolm tdm’v ' . ' II t>' WiUiOX. Ü!*», 7
> Plan, hetog n* cystduef vUter tbro,i«h- ils 14vé city lying between Fourth.avetme and -be Dr. DystfviuJ.euUsfc Ad>iv-uu Mo. .. , „ ’ .

* . . - . ’ ‘ . - .-. , ’ ' . *-v - . ' . ...
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Tfl•ffeipyiBeBwg-«ml «own ttfTAI^r U> mtVll^ tHst'nbum nur

street, where, he was left tt>-m*beHis way as dameInsane w hilee#8»eeU la mjjilngon.f-ipar z , :^>,e ttstley sinters are st'fii deMghim
best he eoulJ, to his room across" the wav. creek, an<i while in' that condition lie,attempt- j the rjrlrt.ns of ^fie4liou#e with their diversiiM? , '
Guinine hardship here befell him, for he. roat e<l to commit suietye by shooting. Die .Utiiiet kM far superjonto the ordinary vertex 1
-with n èhillÿ rebuke from a girl-whose-'clgar entered the ieftsitfeof his headTHrlr boi.Hs de- -——--. 1MI
store,” standing at the corner of the alley, he fleeted In its cojirse, lodged In the natjS, where Figures end Piets. > V
attempted* to enter, lost his eoMilibrlum and it has since remained. ,.e was Oared for fir/t , the local revenue of the Yukon Terrltori __ —
JeU to earth, lie made several heroic but vain at St. Mary's hosp: tal'and later w as-transferred «*„„ %fg^nber'6th,U89*. to March 31st,

Can’t Oet KIcked'Efiotrglv^-Porter Péte Docs His attempts to arise, but being unable to do so, he to the barracks.-tyis hes’.Ui failed from the .gneBjji an offlctul statement by Comptroller
Best—Gives Away, a Collection ot Nuggets finally resigned himself to*his fate and crawled time ôf his injitry -and his death, wos long g' /jthgow, is as follows:
Which fie .Tries*» G it Baekdiy Police Aid. on his hands and knees aiross-tbe muddy alley foregone conclusion. Upon these fScts^thc jtiry psc’dfrorn fines

* / • # ^ up on the sidewalk to the door lending to his found a verdict to tiié pffect-that deceased came e Barristers’ registration fees
Consul Jv 0. MCOOek', the American represen- office building, which lie entered.. A score of to his death as a result of nntural.eauses. An- i Peddlers’Meenses..........

tâtlre te the Yukon territory, constituting the- people, standing in a group ât the corner,, derson has a brothereomewheredntile vicinity. |  M^niaitTikenVoa----
buffoon of a dgnee hall crowd whlie in a were_ \vitueuses of this spectacle; bnt on 1 y /he * ■ _ ' Incorporation fee».. !.......... .. sisk

V stateof Intoxication, was SDamentable spec- consul and his Maker, possibly, knew hmv/the LOCAL, ijHEMIBBSi litqtiorltcênsea.................... .v..,-!! te.OQMI •"
tael# witnessed at the Ph.enlx on Thursday „Ba, journey up two (lights of steep ..stall* to j " pine.gpld and silver filling», by. Br. Ityerroti. t FeMv Mven<esICenSM............ '** V
mOFBftigJasl. The-story ol the disgraceful af- hi* room was sceowpMDwd^ • i f— Ich/hulm block. ' ,-w - . : ' I Donilfons from theatres.""etc.",!/ m2
fair fléw through the town like w(ldfire and j„ tj,c meantime Nellie James had risked 0. B Swlnehnrt, former editor off thei Stin, j jLiquor penults 25,»74ia

• was in everybody’s lips by night: Tli'f! NrdèKT, Proprietor M.dXonald what she had betfer do ! has arri ved on the outside,- according to a
htowever. took a charitable view of the matter with the vyatei» the ctonsulMd given her/ Mr, !1 ' furisenife is said to ! Wib for treatment ef in’di- ’
and refrained from reference to i.t; but since McDonald tohlhor to give itto the book keeper j urif Kkaguay- Uu March d. (<■ ’-inai-H thaï i Ment siuk. hospiiaia -X-,
then Mr. McCook saw fit to make the matter f0r safe keepidfg until it could be returned, i trip in. by bicycle. V j j... I 1m s h onse

-v- public throngh tile medium of, a police inquiry rTtrjgwutgatoaeivnd rhe Watch was conveyed hr "Sbrw-kv of tnitBrwhtwmi1 new mixetf;*wrrlV- ! I - hriiigrèg sick men in
«ndtherfacts are now reluctantly gfren : tho^^consul in the ctetiing. Hut" the cLnsul’s : in Hnnday. ;The next mail our leavesoP ; 4 I from creeks, etc ... |51.i-l«.im

Mt, McCook appeared at the Pliœnix at a.ùttr watehchaln, vvhielx dangled from a butjionhole ‘j„ the ahvnlomi. r~ . * *J'“ 1 ’° \ Pa s'slge ou /oDlmtêr'-
Mbur in the morning, apparently tvnder the in-Tof his vest whem he left the Phoenik, vfas mis. ; Kullv a„WHr(1 jhl. i,„f |,nrber, eft Saturday- 1 rDory and relief of 
ftuence of a heavy’♦lag.”! He vrasiitclineil tofslng, and itwas to iocatct.ltjssltielejihwnie f-or-t.hê outside, t» ■iniiké uh-baso foi» her'shot?.' \ sufferers bf Dawson 
be metry and was ëvidenfl, out feT fc good solicited OolontH Steele, of the N. W. iff. i>„ to Î I”* % u!c'seaboard ' to^dsand ’ *7'76'

time; but Alx>ve0 very thing else was eyideneed contf u»t Inquiry. Thi?. the pMiginfl colonel 5 jn têh-(î:i»f ; * ; M • ' ____
«esitoéeel his dignity as the Amerleantconstil. did, and «H the gtrUs-of the Ixvuse, together .rebr.iife of men arrived up fro’uTerl ÿvMIÎo f* PorbnriketsiTopés and
"•Who isn’t ai>_Amertcah citizen?” was the form with Pete McDonald and his book-keef er, were Sunday and report’- that travel. l»>ttfecu. that ikUKW**en

^I2sggs!a2!!^^lr.i^^?r^gsd^ ..
tilg by issumeil to believe that tlvelnqytryre. fair.butonly the fotcgoing facts were) elicited -will cutertasn gheif male-1 Vo;“E‘w* ' « :

‘ q-ulred so answer, and herald that hëwas-nW. anftno light could lx* thrown on tht \vhere=^frién<is nt « r* rlvts; Wo<tne?>l uy, üveh- < SbL apparié tus note
- ~«r**ru, ««• you one -n, two minutes,” abouts of the chain. i . ^ir m flu "a m^^mV^he ladies wdll ' .

■ roared the consul, and lie made n rtmh at the [, „ M, • | bfrfeàppqinted.but tlteir time will cerne l*teft4 ±ÎÏ.LOT<,e* du 1,016......... **m
other. The two careened across the floor into | „ „ * Navigation Problem Solved. • ,..Srirv"Ha(i"a little lamb,” that time has

j Mr. 11. C. Ceneland left Dawson ear1'- 9»»a« 1 » ’ • .....
T* Nugget Express, and were Oniv saved from go- morningwdnv the last eansignment of Nhgget'that Nlary M-ts t,,,lay. l-Vr *he ridesonan Kirr .

ing through the window Into the street by thé «"*» '«*“« wh’Kd, will undertake, h^r^UgMouSh yôîiVan 1 MFunasDe^ ^ ll"e of c,othi»«-
timely exert forts of Proprietor Pete McDonald, the trip over tiie ire this season. As usual many jj^-g her- calf. v j’ ___ .
The men were separated amt a treaty of peace important matters were intrusted to him, tlie.j Alex. Hivienberg, president, and J. K. Loam- I Removed, Louis Pond & Co., two doors north» 
was happily rati tied over a round of drinks, promptness, reliability and speed of the Nugget mg, secretary, of the TukdtvTrot Blast Mining ; of Monte Carlo.

. YIM«Monel «bon endeavored to show UW his Express service having- built up a most flatter- j ^^htix hu'rSand I
Ms«rt w— ln pf»c»^j^pt^fciw|ca‘'trs-alr-busiufiati^..fnrahej'otupau.vv.. tlav hvw-madjHAs^^ai'amarjjirr-hgiut''tpy^rivjpq. ;pêè gciitTftfiw'n " ' " ,Notice to the P«hH$.
round every 4ime anybody declared him or her- personal delivery of the tqall and matter-in ! put up at thy Fairview. Hhtsop. been informed that some per see os
•#«to be an American-for V,v that time the hantj, Mr. Copeland will return to"IFagnay ‘ Tiiformaflon'hns'«wlvedôrthB-de«rh'at Cofo-! ■'
girts had, been attracted frmn tire dance hall -*"<* estaMish a permanent branch office. Later o°X^ %tt'i "^ <»• «" wouW^es^c^iU caumï"^ -

and had gathered about the «Jlobrator. He «notber branch will be estabttwljed at v\hite^pf Davysmllfift^Hfi^shnUode^feLmS !
_ «Brtjd hbt, however, overlook or forgive jgr g"» 0"V<'rM^

— temerity g Ut- late adversary who bgd- pre‘7poTnls01 UaBsTer «H Wo-Jouwey from SeaJtTe , ™Uuv _ mn.tcmHarmeTi to hle<>^. F~ ALASKA COMMERCIAL COMPANY;
■timed to declare M« allegiance to the queen, to Dawson. Besides this, each consignment, | pw„k Keliefson, famed as -‘liu, tni)w«t man •
and the additional drinks taken had put the ««her up .or down, will be accompanied in Klondike.” arrived in Skagua^dfl March U) I ,, -Ie 6."fe Roynl +4***/h is *»«* appreciated by
consul In a state of utter recklessness. So it ! b>'ftn express messcngcHn person, thus guar- or just twelve daysv 1-e VI,urn's, from Dawson, i IJlV^-'lfar mawivF*"'08’' “”d ,e ^tronlae#
WO not loh# befet-e-he again turned his alien- | anteeing to patrons a -prompt and absolutely ' togj^uay? à if&ùrM^v^UyZur'roÜ^' ! ‘ " '------------j-------—-------
tion to "the young. Canadian, who stoutly re- sofe service. Do you Want to buy atiytliing in Mr. Keller.mn aiiimla >-ix /eft and "seven «hitàiw-L— Sfiûd cfitast-Jiunlee, .good ventilation, liai nier
fBeed to forswear his country, rind the two Senttte fmm » package of needles and thread In ins moccasina, ! House, water mmt, opposite A. 6. Co.
were soon mixed up again. Their inaneuvres to a locomotive? Then order it through the—, Considerable djjaji-p'yiuf ment nmons- Ü13 - ...... . ^ —f---------—„m
Seallv landed them in the dance hall where NuggOtdixpress and it will be hastened to the .«Win-ely nivUned vvi.l attend the aiwrnm.no | V* hfn you get tired chasing around tow* for
nwauy lanneu tnem in me name nan, w litre , ■ ment tirât ilie glove contest between !’-ui things you can’t find go over to the 1’ionee:»
they fell to the -floor, -with Pete, the night Dawson wharves as rapidly asssteam can bring i Rooney and Hilly Devine . has been declared drug store F.t Slioff Chemjst.
pprter--wh* was not sober himself, by that tinder the personal supervision, day and j off, as a result o! pleurisy sustained by the first . — ' -—--*•——
time—on topot'them. A cm.ple of Interested 4 n»«ht. of responsible parties. W'^i*««é JW»« S0« STto Seattle .Tbi. Mayer * Bros.

i •Pbctators took hold, of the squirming men by also twelve the most careful altentlon and l he ! ls loth to go into the ri.bg u'uda. Mtvhis-Brt' ! ret urns wiVhW ÜWmbra. 'T^î.^iâihJgfciiMry.
• the boeisanrt dragged them'into thé barroom, best service, so that tile Kiomliker who finds j considered likely, street,
where thev were disen I uncled an* airain the ; himself unable to go out personally to superhi- ! The proprietors'of the popular Opera-House i ! " :—7
-, . 7 . ,. "J .... * 1 tend the inbringihg of his iamltv van have iwpcued their dtiors on 1-l iday, and the üubUc I .Feat! well and enjoy life Good meals 7ôc. ab
Moody chasm was bridged with the flowing | *ne monugiiig oi nis^atnuy, «'in “ave t-w.t.rp fronted upmi entent <k .with a surnris- -Ramer House, water front, opposite A. U. Co,
bbwl.. Mr. McDonald also attempted to restore , the"1 tllttCe<l ™ ,be' Tart1 ol the express com- ; itig scene of beatify. Rich, ne-.v wail gaper, ar- ---------- s_------------

;r,ri,‘Sr^TS
The consul thon turned his attention to . ^ -] the bar ana K\ltrr:c» ii?ol i>et*n burnished until — LÀWŸrÜS -------------------

lighter thlnwUran upholding the dignity and “ R ‘ '----------------------------- 1 o m‘Vlie" nvci-smîe.îd£.g UteH 1 G. M. wm>DW««tTH,M,A‘.. LX B. Advooat.
greatneoo ofdhte country and, with one of Hie i -OUTSIDE BREVITIES.. - ! efforts at dèconuioti. ' 1 ... Solicitor, Commissioner, Notary, «tei
aeduetlve damsel# at his sUM, was soon partivi- : * „ ~~r- . | Diurwiaj- eve will be-Baby’s ni^Jvt ' Ht tho ltomi/a f'^tTfficc BundingthWe#t Tcmtor?
patlngdn the merry maze., lie made himself ai, ,,,’®n*^hn. well-known ball player . Fain ty theatre; a splendid entertainment hnv- ’ 8"—. - ------
atrongiavorite with atllhe girls-and thev a-e 1 • ’ v i.ing been secured lui the tone lit of little'Mae ■ UVRItl-TT A M. KAY—Advocates. «oHéltOra.

-V-#ae Mth.r ,Sna v... w* ih, i '1 he queen regent of Spain signed the treaty , Lid. >r,i.!o l.-lgrcii, whose mother d:d not live \ - ' Notaries, A-e. Office.-:, A. O. Office Buildinp
trot easy to please, entier -and he became the j of pe*e with the t nited states on March 17. 1 to vvateMhe-gradually awakening intelligence Safely deposit Uox in A. C. vaults. /
«enter ot thefir group. To again show.tliat his iiort. Joseph Me liil, editor of the Chicago I ol !t!e l:,ll7 -11',‘Among/the iinmt.ois , - -' ' 7 - '- -, ,
bliart was in the right place—and that hèknows Trihunt, is deiv1. lie was a native q( New ,,n 11 •s f-rngiam w.- st e 1 lie \ nrirm Male Opaf. /ABojt A tl l I.ME—Barristeraaiid Solicitor*^

-*'i—iT*'--"-"1 ‘Hr* 'T",n' wV‘ s"»-**^552>22:KSSKÎî.’ffl’- ‘"f6*:££»&"« Umi» « w.-uiv^ainandfOrmaHy presented « to NeHie James. break-up. ---------- • —  ^ V eates, Barristers, Notaries. ÇdlTveyanoer..
This special market his favor made the other ihmng a fight growing out of local p<diDes at ’ : Ac. Money to loan. Offices, .NtcDonatd bull#
eirls envious and disgruntled, and In order to Hot Npringa, Ark., live men were killed ami'- ... . Ipg. Dhwmhi.

’ placate the beauties he proweded to distribute ,°t M“xcl‘lü’ . : laie'.”Moc-ktiohiG^'^mu.Vnd 'aTo^ul»**!»"' PHYSICIANS AND SOHGEON6
among them a choice collection of gold nuggets Havana Minch rAh wlrtf1*» noonuu 1 M iK’belR Ubil,.,i,ip!iia, is again established in IXR. J. II. KOO.NS, I’liyFieian and Surgeon, Jeff-
whlch he iMtd abopt his person! Hls.unespocu iXtSdSfc lt® ‘° dt" rr«WoWhe M ur.Fn oWe, opposite he, old place. U ers-m Medi, =,1 Uoldege, Philadelphia I’a-. 
sd generosity seemed to grow with the £, ml^os: ^ve^i/d^ropnemr-MmcrsilospUa,. Kldorado Cit,^

indeed, for he suddonly-threw up both hands ing «»en. Gomez, has c-ruaiud a furore of enthusi- units ta udn.v, #a Use oniv remedy for maffÿ DLNTISTS
and invited the girls to help themselves to any- S!” nltte#' * wji^guess' of j he ills man is ini,- to, - '• -';DliS- BROM'X A LlvK—Grown and Bridge
tht»*- thev vdirid find* >Take thk -whnta to «viept the prewdency_ ot tiiu republic. »"•« Massage is uiveu.-Massage is ft method i -, lyortL uoid, BTimuinm or Rubber Plates.tblng tyy OOOid...”"**1____the whole At Skaguay, .Mat-eli s, T homss Dngani’a bar. of b-'auipnla.uug and CAexcisiug all uamoiduol-Ftlie goi-.i and adoy dUings. All work abse.
wof¥»T,, he exclaimed, eneouraginglyr ^W-bcT. became ifenicuted lifir-STflfnD-MTRaylo l,0>ly iHHliiic or fibmvrts7ftrMiVstK>n^^to J^ lutcly gnarantwd.-ltntffiTlH.A.^C.Office bUlldHq)r....
girl* couldn’t withitand such eloquent and death. A patron at Iiis shop narrowly escaped the patienj,; by kncuding, dsi-iiating and gently H. AMI NDSON, wjurenir jewelery and die-

having his throat cut, while lying m'Duglin's ptmndmgvn aq agreeable and soothingmanner. mond setting. ' '
chair. ! MotivtHfr forve is thus supplied from external 'T* ~ -- ^ —

- —........... ,.r-... ..

pnnts. it may have been this .wltfch inspired Fitzsimmons i„is lei mu the infm-rnttHon.i Vonsv«- m- w ru-v iMwh Sf-t-rx t- v/ tOST AND FOilNn^". the consul with*^n^st origi«Fdd«»a^for -con- mfrnhFYecenilv° fd'* t-by ">1*” 1 b bis-taxing „ _^QST_AND FOUNJ^-
tributlng further to the amusement ot the fmurril eV' ’. r ,r, , 1 wn? 'VH»« seriously If anv oftihc crew of tlie stcanjefs C*6w»rnor L1*-*- -S“‘ k containing about faou in dust, be-

forward until his coat-tails slue* out conspivn-! foi-PM «‘v litidr Vv î d w Do cs iaaiU-^r!' V W|l *»•* “*(aîl nUmcÂcl Mid consul’s oilfee. ltquL*st' [ Royal or Gold Hill hotel, Forks. ('. F.g)t>lt$tsos.
wtsly, and then»ea;||ed --Kick me, Pete." . Ttvi/ rtght. ' '“/ U>V-«!“>.»» Pa\v*o.n. April h).>F.'- . / > I Vn^T~i, t 7?
^Hrtr^‘,OM,r?,bn,ehtPOr,er'Wr^1 ' From rhWle Purify yfmr lddod in .the Spring, with .sboff’s " . 9 Niigget'lleart-lioekeu inmaTs‘MM.
Wishing to .disappoint'the expectant timing', f rom I hntle. , . Blood an ldv.ar Hijters.- PtoiiWr Drug store r oulgute. A liberal reward will be given. In^
Dste several times planted the toe ol his boot A letter received from Hr. Victor R. Ayers. ot/’'f;>vz' -TkJpsL:------ :"S^- ' quire Tivoli Theatre, ,
against the consul’s posterior. j TtiisUu creek, under dritemf March Ab gives art *' hereby ehatjciige any nian. in Dawson , ..„ ... u. . .... .

. tbS.rtree* Wa»S0 CXtremeiT déFIghiinUb the •*<?«•«“nt of a nugget found on No dribovu <lis-i H?tak|‘pïai^Sten si^rts, articles — H»ekyj color fawng Wghua^Ut 7". o* 8»

. «eïïiîtKSngîohbHgë:■ em"of^:-isiyuvr^wh,,,vrn;^^ ****&m«.«w '
•I bis power, the porter wouW start cnHhe run Mr. Green, of I» hplojv.fs developing the pay-1 ’ Monte Carlo • - E8—
Dom the other side of -the room and.almost ^ ^ „ wiHtb of Tke above theatre this week
senddbeconiBlover the^^ bar ArflB Hre force-ÿp-ivvwttocn feet,find trom tw t.. Uiice feet Err-» noveUy Miapu of a ttrst‘jiaFt o/miî* "6oW^S^wing vmv^wîltc^wiîh^a m<*«iîr sD
the-impact between shoe leather and■ Tweed llePl.h o( ‘day and gfavek 11 average,-im-lud- strels.v w itlii four eudipen nml a tot of dress- ; tavlied; name,iptF medal. Finder handsomely

......, worsted* Though K was nearing ,l„ tweak- li"'« he got his lirai pros- j ^^gs,' Sttl "gafsl’arecSÿ *»&*?'**'**&* a‘ Ür* ****'***•’
last hour, the throng whiel, gathered to wl^-L®®^8’ l*_ei*teen cents, and impnlar. Die el ahgc of program wo note f ____r^gam
ne sa the granting .-of, thé consul’s desire to be Ma8 Gulch, coming tn at îî below, waastnked t *re the ballad durits of Kropp and George, the TOST.-^Gu Sat, Apr. tf> near tôh Bonan/.n. smalS 
kicked was Urge and scornful vW onibin» D*BTWse»7T5BrTioTrTOvf’g“fëen' suiïk^ uTbëd-T7PT,eaî,lnf? «1 Schwartz audjGArdwer, iti black- , black pup, about two months old. Plesss-

- 'SsttSEJtzri zSksiïîS ~k-»" • km—«™« ■" m»i...r.“Æ, sssKmK& sut asRsss&d -y# •* ^
cb succeeding impiiTt was greeted by The .prospectors at .work herewjslir,the phblic seucc <»f three days. 1 lie public's favorites am

SBSSSSïfess'àa ! s S22S^CS25r..i âsfeSsF ““ ; s° as«ss!?s» te rite -
au-i-Mi - - *«5Sk. -r - r — ~T„^----------^.r-OSS1 SLteP4ïfc%Stifî5dr'

•-mT^- i . Pterdinaiid .Anderson, an’ insane. nr'scHer at’ . am nsiiai the 2>Vir J-.at.-—■ ...Vu, T« | sluicing. Box bedrock drain HO feet. Rockml ir111'exlrSt1î> »*.#*«**>■»* on b-S ; retphXI,t^Z^ti5.,Th kepf.Z ! D *?T
wl^isnwit romlsient. tbe Jol y ponsnl could Ity-wUtf ah.English' law, a coroner's inquest j.«"’hmlce in cnista.ut roar, until their sides ! Sagar. «J A aîmVéon tinnker^ crert?P y '

' • - ' ■: ' V . -< ' • ' ' ' - " '
/;• - • - . . , - ' v. • - v._ ;. - ;. . - : - .*•
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